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The Proust Questionnaire has its 
origins in a parlor game popularized
by Marcel Proust, the French essayist
and novelist, who believed that, in
answering these questions, an indi-
vi dual reveals his or her true nature.

What profession might you have
pursued, if not for medicine?
Boatbuilding or cabinetry.

Which talent would you most
like to have?
The ability to create music.

What do you consider your
greatest achievement?
Somehow convincing one of the

world’s great women to have a brain

cramp and marry me.

Who are your heroes?
Isaac Newton, Bobby Jones, and my

four children.

What is your idea of perfect
happiness?
Golf and sailing with family.

Dr Marshall is a GP in West Vancouver.

What is the trait you most
deplore in yourself?
Cheapness—it prevents me from

doing exciting things.

What is your favorite activity?
Golf. And travel involving golf.

On what occasion do you lie?
On the rare occasion when I need to

save a patient from my fears before a

diagnosis is proved.

Where would you most like to
practise?
If not here, then in Australia—I

believe their system makes more

sense than ours.

What technological medical ad -
vance do you most anticipate?
An immunologic method to make can-

cer cells self-destruct.

What is your greatest fear?
A major diagnostic error.

What do you most value in your
colleagues?
Sense of humor and common sense.

Which words or phrases do you
most overuse?
Unprintable ones, on the golf course.

What is your most marked
characteristic?
Self-deprecation.

Who are your favorite writers?
Garrison Keillor, Douglas Adams,

Bill Bryson, and John Updike.

What is your greatest regret?
Not buying Whistler real estate 25

years ago.

How would you like to die?
Like all men—shot by a jealous hus-

band at age 95.

What is your motto?
Don’t panic!
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Submit a Proust Questionnaire—your colleagues will appreciate it.

Online
www.bcmj.org/content/contribute
Click on the Proust tab, then com-
plete and submit online.

E-mail
journal@bcma.bc.ca
E-mail and we’ll send you a
Word document to complete
and e-mail back to us.

Print
www.bcmj.org/content/contribute
Click on the Proust tab, click on
“Print a PDF copy,” then complete
and submit by fax or mail.

Mail
604 638-2858
Call and we’ll send you a blank
questionnaire to complete and
return to us by mail.


